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KrMntllv irlr't I'hyali lani f,t

, llallaa Note,
'Tl aald "Illabiliee lend eneliiilil

incut Ul the View." Hnlllit pP aeliUnil
eiichanlhig lglil viewed from the hlllt

aw. Hit) for It atiMigl,
(be hoiixo are maid to 19 favorable.

The Sun Fmnelaeo aline tmritMm,
HI the exception of that of P. Y.

Nolan, rofuwi ui emiiloy union men.
The name I true of lite brewerlea,

A Vienna dispatch tay the radloe
have forbidden the dlMrliaitloti of frne
bread to iiwdy Jutt whytill fiadlah lci 1 taken I Dot eUted.

The Veauvlu ltolllng Mill, 'of
Mlmrn,burg, Pa., have reduoed the
wage of their nuddlert from W.60 to
K' KIa ton. A general redunUoa la
the I predicted.

To day At the muiiidial election In
Sealllo, the JtiiKt'rtU elected their
whole ticket by majorities of about
l,is. Seal tin ha alway been a
Ib publiiMii btwa heretofore, lend At the
lat elate election gave A lUfpublicAfl
majority of l,:m.

Maw ii ,0.
Chicago I.t IliSS.ttXl b fire thle

morning.
A bllwnrd 1 rairlmr lu tb Vort h Ml.

alaalppl Valley.
A strike on the Pennavlvaiila rait.

road I among the prolaibflitieA,
The Ibdirlmr n lualUrr will nmt

ably be aubiuiited Ui arbltratkm.
Iluiii'aii A Hon' bum work, of I'ltU.

burg, burned wituy. Lom,
The f(it and month llmae la Mil.

Iciuio aiuone atia-- lu th vlclnltv ia
(ilatngow,

(Illlv llVfl 1l.l.lll.liA.l.. ....I ,1.,.- .. .m.iii.iip, mi., niwxwa
eouiicllmeu, were elected ill the Seattle
eny elii-Uo- yeaterday.

The fare fr,m Portland to AtUiria
ba lai'll rmluml one-hal- f. It la uow
M, and li fr the round trip.

The Mlnaloii church, Jttwton, u
burned (lua mnriiing. Ixjm, 1A0J0.
It wa of the Catholic denomination.

The Northern IVIHo will fill 2U0
brldtf!- and trtl Iwtweeo Portland,
and llo, Iduho, thl coming turn-me- r,

at a coal of .'viu,Uou It will be
done a a mutter of economy end safety.

The club hoiMe of the 1'attlme Ath-
letic Club, of rortlnud, will be the fliitst
in the world for the purucae for which
it I iort. It
will seat 6,1) tworile. It l tlie okl
eyeloraiuA building rtruaKleled.

l'rlze light are luou to be the orckr
oi tne uay. riullivan aud Corla-- will
light aome time in August or Scplem-l-- r.

The Ai'gregale amount of tlie
purae will I. HUM) Mdea what wilt
() put up by the club before which,
the light w ill come off.

Thu member of the San Fran (!
slia k excbaiigo are In favor of telling
meir u,r,iaa, DUIKllllg. I Ue OUIIUIIlg
wa.eomph-tM- l lu la7.at time wheu

seat on itiu exchange wa worth
uoo. N-ii- are now valued at t'l.Uni.
liieaale would vielda nut nrofii. of
fl.iou to each member.

lu Memphi. Teun., laat nlirht, three
iiegn- - were taken from the Jail and
riddled with bul it la, by a mob of atwut
scveiity-Hv- e maaked men. The crime
or whlcbjihi luminary vengiftuice waa

exm-tei- t wm (the aiubuthlug and
iiuirderiiig of tour deputy lierill wlio
were lia,king for a uegro for whoae
arnwt Uiey bad A warren U

I'runuuBiK-- IIihiIiu, l'al Ad.
From a letter written by Mr. AdA

K. Hunl, of Urutou, 8. D., we quote:
Was taken w ith a bad cold, which

settled ou my lung; cough aet In, And
finally terminated In consumption.
Four doctor gave me up. eaying I
eou Id live but a abort time. I irave
myaelf up to my Saviour, determined,

I could not ty with my friend on
earth, I would meet my absent one
above. My bunUnd wa Advised to
get ir. King' New Discovery for

Couglia, aud Cold. I gave
a trial, took lu all eight bottle; It ba

ured me, and thauk God I am now a
well and hearty woman." Trial bot
tle free at any drug tore. Itegular
ize, 5(e and 11.00.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Salt salmon at Walker Bros.'
Cox' gelatine at Walker Hroa.'
All kind of imrdi.ii seed at Walka

Hro.'
I io to the ltacket store and see how

heap good are aold there.
Juk( recti veil at Walker lime.'. Abso

lutely pure Ohio uuiplesyrup.
ror the iiuesi camtle and confec

tionary iu the city, call at P. C Patter
son .

Oo to Wheeler' and get one of tlioee
White Ijibor cigar. Only 6c licet I u
towu.

P. C. Pattemm alwaya keeps on
hand a full supply of liavauaaud Key
West figure.

A tine hue of irardeti tool at Ii. M.
Wmle A Co' store, iudepeudeuce; the
priive are right.

Try Stronir' rvatAUrant. Weetaeott A
Irwiu, propiietors, wheu in Salem.
Meals, llrnt das iu every way, 25 ceuta.

1 hone wishing toAliuy canned Rood
the case should call at Walker Bros.'

and get their prill's before buying elae--
Wliere.

If you want an elegant aide-boar-

hull-tre- tMaik-cas- oecretary, cbltf'o- -

nier, or imrlor suite, iroto F. Auatine'e.
Monmouth.

your laundry to the Sulem
ateiiui laundry. Air. uoff, driver of tlie
.Nilem stage, will take It fur you.
Leave orders at the upper livery stable.

(iisnhiiuu A Ikuity are receiving
"lota" of hardware thl wetk. The '

display of machinery now lu town
nuikce a strong contrast with that used
from livio to 18G0,

A I.. ..!!.. I.. I'M ! ...... ..1"" " ' ', J'ZZ
M kltid.-- of iiiq.lemcuta at It, M. Wade

Co's, ludciamdctice. Itemember we
are importers, aud make our prices
talk.

If you are at nil particular aliout the
looks of your collars, cull's, aud ehirts,
vou will send them to the Salem steam
laundry, where they will be turned out
with a glossy linisli that is eJcgauco
itself. Prices very low. Leave orders

the Salem stage barn.
Tliere is no place In Oregon where A

better meal is served than at the res-
taurant of Westacott A Irwiu, 271 Com-mcrc- lid

strict, Salem. Courteous At-

tention, n tine meal, and thu popular
price of 25 cents, have made this
house tlie headquarters of everyone
who has occasiou to dine hi Salem.

TIM ti TABLE.
Imlepeiiilfiuos and Monuiutith Btotue Line

Mr. and Mr. Well returned toTi
ma laat Satimlay.

Mr. Frownk, of Ktigene, I vUillng
her daughter, Mm. A. J. 0almaii,
thl week.

Our fellow towiiMiiiAn, K, (', Van
Meer, 1 unite olek thl week, we are

orry to aay,
Samuel T. Ihirch, Jake Itureh, and

W, tl, Nemith,wer lu town Saturday
Mulling and happy.

Illley Coo'r left Saturtlay for Port

land, and from thence to Ilariitburgli
He will Ian gone a week.

We Are glad to tee that A. W, Luoa,
of Monmouth I again able to be around
after hi long and tcver lltneaa.

C. Will, the (Mipular organ and tew
lug machine Agent of Salem, wa lu
towu Interviewing our ell I ten laat

week.

Mr, A. M. Hurley returned laat Sat
urday from Portland, where the hat
I hi' tl laying III a large ttoek of tprlng
millinery good.

I. M, Htaata, In town Saturday
will have hi fine "Altaiuoiit" itilt At

the falr.alao other fine ttm k. 1j n'

forget the fair, farmer.

jineph It. Hubbard, wife and two

laughter, of Stiver, mad A auopplug
vlall to towu Saturday. He report
tprlng plowing nearly done,

Prof. T. F. Cauipla'll waa In town

Saturday. He wa the flmt man to ad
vocate the building of a brlek elrueture
for aehmil pur ik lu atoumouUi,

Wui. Henry, foniK'rly a retident of
Indel- - lideuce, but Uow of Portland.
wa tliaklug hatbl with Id many
friend tiere a day or two thl week.

Hon, It. F. lluwh, of
the liilU-l.Xlal- .e laud oftlce at Oregon
'lly, I lu towu thl week. Heexpeet

to relde ermauently either here or lu
Monmouth,

F. M. White, from lUckreall, waa In

towu thl week. He ulterilad for the
Wi-k- t Siiir, and went home happy
Hewitt have charge of lUokwood thl

year, lu I ndcpeiidenee.
F.S.Powell wa In town Saturday,

Till delightful weather make him M
a though oll(c were uf little eoime- -

pH'iuxi to talis. "Ye," he ay, "give
nt gitat men for efnVI!."

William ItavbUin, of the I.llckla- -

inute, waa In town UmI week. When
our county fair opeti he will lw tliere, a
loo, and tie will not dime without

bringing oniethlng worth looking at.

Mr. O. p, Tompklut, of Portland, 1

vUillng W. P. Couuaway aud family
Ihlawn-k- , Mr. Tvnipklii la in quite
lMir health, we are terry to aay, but
trutt with (htt beautiful weather he

may Improve.
A. P. Iloiitry will lengthen hi Vl.lt

fur tome w eek. Hehaa tome Chlna-im-- u

grtibbltig for him ou hi land
above towu. Phbably he reinenilier
wheu hi taw-mi- near Iluen Vltta
lik'W up, In lVV

C, D. Itoliliwon, a nephew uf Jamiw
Itoblntoii, of thlt city, arrived lu Inde

pendence from Iowa Wednesday. He

expreamw hlmwlf at being much pWaant
with our climate and country, and will

prottfihly locale anamg u.
C, M. Hill, Itaptltt late mlatlouary,
Portland, wat the gtett of Hey.

Huumker A couple ufdayt thl week.

Alto, C. A. Wooddy, eililorof the ISt- -

ijtu llnftliit, at Portland, wa lu towu
at

few hour yeaterday ou bulnr M'r- -

taluliig to the htttory of the Itaptltt
leuouilnatlon.

Ml-- Ota IbilM-rtao- of the firm of

Mncaiilty A Itohcrtaon, ha n turncdto
amUt during the buy tewHiii.whlch ba
comiiH'lieed In earneat. Mla A, Ma--

canity ha al returned after A two
week' vojouru In the uietropolli, where
be atteudiHt the millinery

p.

Si look out for toiiii'tldng lovely when
at

they anuoiliice their oiamlng.

MuUI Arrival,

i.im hi.ai.
Till B.T, Murrll Htalfbnt, H.

Hhclli-x- , W. IU Aulliur, A. A. Ilavla, J. M.

Uml.'rt, M. A. Key, J, ' Miller, elljrt J. It
Morriwai, Han lranclimii J. I', Knwlrr, !N,rl,
lanii.lt. U lloiiilTii,l orni.(:. A. Kraal.

kln II. I. bulT, nilioi T. W. Clark,
Knl.-m- .

KniUAt, W.robi- - l ('ot)lrnls. K. W. Knm, A

J. Halt. JauiM Wurrr)-- , I'ortUml; W. W.

Cilllat, Hiivfi T. U MoKiaiiwiiuy.raninni I',

Malmaai, Junellnai i, W. Anilorxiu, Wei la.

Hati hua, Man'li -J. J.Nullvaa, Kali'tni
1'hM. I. W'UIIUand wlfr, W'ataouvllK fall,
ftiriilai Jaa.TaUitn, MnRimmtli; I), W. Illiml.m,
Mm. U 1.. Whim, dir.

He tear, Mtrch tc, 8, Hui-kt- elly,
HoniiaY, Mawli7--J. A. Veaiwt, K. A.Tay.

lor, llilRiia Vl.U, (I. llnlle.HL J.w, Mn.t Uvo.

IjiiikIiot, Allanjri Win, K. (lunn, ('. X. Ijui.
lug, Balrmi Jaa. Tatoni, Mnnnioultii l,', W.

Alli ll, Walilrl II, 11. Thlclann, Ixrrx: Mai
Prry, J. (.'. Malion, Frank llllniorn, K. V.

Knot, IVrUatid.
Ti'MhAr, Man h -- K. H. Amejr, U All-m- -

lry, IVirlltiiiti IJ. W, llruwu, N. II. Ililrlrjr,
(I'licll, Halnnii John A. Ilitnilnrann, Thm

JuniHIiini K. A. Taylor and wlf,
WanMHHUAr, Mnn'li-- A. IC I'rugli, cm.

mnoi It. C, R'"'k, (t, A. Itvlitenuor, A, 0. Otti, of
I'nrllniHt.llixi. J. IWwi.Halnini K, M,Cnary,
Ity. ,4..

There will be no service at the Hiqi-ti- nt

churt'li next Sunday, aa the palor
will be in Portland.

llalUInn Ilrnn.
F. A. Wetter wa ill Portland

Wednewlay on bulnc.
I). C. Siding went to Newberg Thuw-da- y

to aeu atKiut getting hop plant,
hut failed to get any. J.

Jimmy Newblll, who ha hoctiHilfl'cr-In- g

with an alMce on hi lung, I

much U'ttcr,
Dun ItulHton and Itoawull Ilewley

were through here lat week buying
HtlH'k.

L, C. Wiinn It bimlly engaged In pol-

ing til hop.
d'eo. Hull and I). C. Killing went to

MuMlnnvlllo Monday oil biiHlneaa,

J. M. YiKMiin I over from Hulem g

friend and relative.
John Martin wa up front McMiiin-vlll- o

Friday, nnd Clin. Wetter wa
from Monmouth upending Saturday
and Suudiiy with hi parent.

A. . U. 1 ItighcH I up from Portland
on a vllt. He hut been teaching telrnol

thla wlntef neitr Portland. 111 lter,
who came from MIourl about five

weeka ago, came up with him and Will

upend thu aprlng with her aunt, Mr.
Wm. Stock ton.

At the echool mooting Monday even
ul

ing, Nuto Conner and F. A. Weater
were elected director; tho former for

three year, and tho latter to fill the va

cancy cauncd by the realgnatlon of H
11, Urlnnold, for one year. W. W.
Stockton wa elected clerk.

Pap.

gelhl church Sunday morning and

evening. Subject til the morn lug,
"What iiiiikI 1 do to I aaved?"

F, IU twl, proprietor of the I'lo--

r meat market, reipteata UK totate
that the retort eiirirnt to the etUnt
that he bought out I.. lmmouV meat
market it entirely untrue, aud that he
ha no Interval lu It whatever, but thai
It I owned tolely by Allot her party

Hev. C, N, riowmaii wilt not I Able

hi (til Id apiKiliitini'iil At Well Sta
thm aud Hueiia Ylta thl eoiiilugSiin
day. a hi meet Inn at IN Ilee I tllll
ipdug on with Increaaed luleret, but

w ill get around nine mom Ix fvire hi
annual conference meet lu ICaal l'ort--
land.

4
W, J. Campbell, the hardware man

purchased the reldcnc of It. J, Wit
on, near the i'retyieriaii enured.

formerly owned and otvuple,! by II,

Kate. Mr. Wilton will awn ereet

dwelling on the tract of laud north of

town which he purehaed aome time

ago of M. Merwin,

What pronile to I the only good

traveling eoniaiiy prlug here thl
on will t at the opera hoiiae next

Monday evening. Oil that day the
Star Iirauiatle Comiiany will play
Herder 1. nd, The motor will run for

theaivouimodallouof (lie Monmouth
eltiteiia who attend.

CurtltVaMrha commenced to run

op wagon, which la of great btMient

to the etttten of our tow n, What to
Jo wltb alette baa been quite A aerlou
iietlou with the houwwlfe, but now

Mr. Cooler' wagon will cull for Hal
tated iierlial. He make no charge

Br hauling It away,
I he enterprlxlug grut-iiill- l men,

Skinner A Co., are covering their
mill with corrugated Iron, Imitation
if brick, which Improve the apar- -

auce eonlilerally, hen you are

leaving town going miuth. turn and
notice the tlgtt liwrtU-- d on
that end of the mill.

IlabV Itllttl Cleveland ba Won All- -

ther vlctury over Itaby KeKee, A

valuable phi of real etate near Santa
'ru, Cal., wa otrepitl to the und to- -

illar baby at the Cat hollo Aid

Society lu San Frauctneo. Mla Kuth
now own the lot, having reeulved li
vote to itaby McKev' TIM.

Macaulay.1 HoUrtoii are now oun

leaning In their millinery More, and
after they ani lliMtigh they will have
the eariaMiter and lntcr give it
tome nntnblug totielir WHICH Will
make It metroixdltaii In It aparanc
lire enough. Cull mid how ndvly

they have thing Use-- 1 up.
We lep(ied Into tile ttore of J. F.

O'lVmiH'll, and notlceil a eharmlug
tliiile on Hie la,e of KM. licit. Vte
then baiked around the premiw. and
wolulerwl what waa to become of the
Immeiow pile of banlware and ma
id w-r- y dlvptayiHt, I'ertiap the farm- -

em will tell u about harvest time.

Votumn one, number one, of the
South San Franc'co AViet, pubtUhvd,

the name would Indicate, In South
San Fraueiaco, came to our table thl
week. It I A well printed, lx column,
Ight e, mm very haudtomcly

llhlntratliig that (Mirtlun of tho cvaut'
metroHilla. In political aenllment It

eiiilirui' Itepubllcan dmirlue.
There I no danger from whooping

eiHigh when Chaiiila-rlalu- ' Cough
ltemely I freely given. It liqucm
the tough, teuaclou mucint, and ahl

It expectoration. It ato kwoii the

everliy atul friiiency of the parox-

ysm of cutighliig, and luture a ly

recuvery . There I not the leal danger
giving It to children or liable, a It

eotitaln no lujurlout ubUuce.
bottle for tale by all medicine

aJer.
The current of the raging Willamette
very w!ft at Iiidciidciiie. A boat

ing party learned thl fact to their
orrow laat Sumlay evciilng. It wa

eanyeliough to pull down "tn uui, but
utterly hiixMible to row back. So

they landed, ou the other aide, and
walked. A walk of a mile or more over
louae atotiee aud gravel I exhlllratlug
lort iient any time, and eelally to

thu twilight. It I ato Very pleaaalit
wait an hour or no for the ferry.

Mexara, Cage and Sherman, ol Alex- -

audrin, Texaa, wrltit u a re-

markable cure of rhetiiuatlmii there a
follow: "The wife of Mr. Win, I'rult,
the poatmaater here, hail ten I I rid
den with rhcuuiatlMU foraevenil year.
She could get nothing to do her any
good. We wild her a Uittlo of Cham
berlain' 1'aln Ilaliii and he waa com-

pletely cured by It ue. We nfer any
oiio to her to verify thltatemcnt"

bottle for mile by all medicine
dealer.

There will lie an athletic entertain
ment and concert at Monmouth, In the
Normal cliai-!- , tomorrow evening, by
the athletic aoclallon of the Normal
Dc.hool, low lx ted by the Young I.utile'
Dumb liell Club and Normal Cadet
Hand. High tumbling, Hying ring,
and horizontal bar; clown, contortion- -

ht aud Indian club Nwluglng; ing
andmiiHlc. (leiieralitdmlMHloii, 2oC.;re- -

ervel aeat, Hoe.; chlldieu, IBe. Seal

on wale at Patternon Hrna'. Tho motor
will run to iiccianmodiite thoe w Miing
Uiuttend from Iiidcicudence.

Maciiulny A KoiicrMon wih to
that (he piing and aumincr

eaoti 1 rapidly npproiichliig. And
we dcHlre to cull the attention of the

public to our ImiiiiiiHe stock, carefully
aeleeted III the Fat, dlnist from the

manufiicturera, which enable u to ell

them ao much chca)ier than theme who

buy here or In San Franclaeo. We

nordlully invite you to give u a call, a

It will be to your intercut to examine
our abick and price before pitruha-lu- g

olowhere. Flower will bo worn
In miiny varletle, and we have them
In all qtialltloH, color, and delgtm.
Tho Hume we can nay of hat.

"I haveJiiNt recovered from a second

attack of the grip thl year," aay Mr.

Jo. O. Joncn, jiubllHlier of tlio Lmdrr,
Mexla, Texa. "In tho latter caao I

ued ChamlK;rlalti,a Cough ltcmedy,
and I think with coiiHldoriihlo suoeeaa,

only being In bed a little over two day,
agalriHt ten day for tho flmt uttack.

The necoud attack I am aiitblled would

have been equally a bad a the flint but
for the ue of thl remedy ,oa I had logo
to bed in aliout lx hotira after being
'atruek' with It, while ju the flrt chhc

I wa able to utteuil to btiHlmw ttlxitit

two day before getting 'down.' " 50

cent bottle for salo by all medicine

dealer.

A little Weat of town

Them wa not much done In the pro
bate court thl week. Iu the cue of A

l. Prb, minor heir, aumial rnHirl
IIUhI and approved, In the eoae of Al
fn Croaley, J. N, Wwm wa pilnt
ed giianlliiu. In the matter of (he Win
June eetate, an Inventory aud a

prulaemeiit were filed and approved
tn the eae of Stella Price, a former ante

wa t aalde, and citation to heir wat
M't for hearing May .'d. Iu the cae of
the Iaae Tatiiui helm, the lat Kx'lit
wa II liil and the guard Ian (llaeharged

I.ymaii liamoii waaln Halla Tut
lny lit) btltlliewl.

Jhivld (iiitbrlo wa In town thlt
week, Many year ago he paid
forathcep brought from California.
Mr. Outhrle added hi name to the
Wfcar Situc' tubaerlptlon llt,

Henry Clifford i plowing hi hoi,
1 hey have alarted growing, and the

ile are all aeU

John (Irave liaa thirteen acre of
Iiom near tow II, and twenty-on- e oi ria
ou hit farm.

William Parker wa In from Fall

(Ity, He ha Jut fluUhiMl a tlx
month' achiHil up there. He rcirt
the eoulraet for the new achooliioute
let. Contnu t prim, W,VI. Fail City

not neglecting ehlcalloual ad vim

uigca,

Our friend, familiarly known at Jack
Mitchell, from jmar Fall City, wa in

towuTiieaday. He let u have an Im

iNtrtalit imiN'r. It I the Journal uf

liotea (ukeii lu crowing the plaint to

(begun hi by Krwlerlck Way
iiilri', We were with him oli the Jmm
iiey. We may give ex

tract from It,

Work on the woolen mill it program
ing. W e houi ere harvest to m It In

full oM fnUoii,

We ttei d into the lu misrr office
and found ilm. Watli buy. We liad a

plcuaulit chat with bllll.

We iIIuihI Tucadiiy at the JkUla ho-- I

Thirty-fiv- e iroii tk dlnuer
there that day.

I be amllltig face of M . S, r rluk W at
aiTtl ou the ttreet till wk, Some

yeiu back lie nerved two term a clerk

of the county.
W, C. Hum n I couvalewiiig. So

iiImi I hit wife' mother improving lu

health.

S.T. Itunii trantacted aome butliiei

ith the probate judge Tuceday, u

J. J, Wltllam wa running a new

ttyin carl on the aldewalk one day thlt
week, (t tt called the bamiiKt-- cart.

It I a ttyllah Vehicle.

Feiiloii A Tuner keep w rapping up
i;iaal fur eunt.um tx They have uoot- -

to doing the aame from day tu

lay, they tay.
There are about acbolart attend- -

lug (he public tchiHiI. Thereha been

aome billing uffin nuiiiUTt alnce tprlng
ork ba el In. There are aliout fifty

pupil attending the academy.
MIm Hattle William, with that 111- -

eotupnrahlc tuille, and ladylike dcr(- -

ineiit, ttlll con I Inum to act! nllkt and
at lua fr W. C, Hrowu A Son.

Jim Mngcra IntriHluctHl u hi hi ton,
Thoniaa Ijike. He I a flue hoy, and

although but three month old, when
be erli, the cry mcrgi Itiadf into the in
tolllld of "tievetnnd! lievelaud!"

Havid (iuthrle tay if we are going
have a county fair, let u have one.

I.et (be frmcr bring ttock, grain, and
all kind of prtHlucc for exhibition, and
to u't turn it all into home-racin- So

any matty other farmer.
J. (. lU lt keel hi Kture well tup

piled with drug. He hud twelve

yenlV fXKrlclicu III the drug bunllle

In Salem before mining to lhilliw.

Mr. Wright, the rcnUttute man, la

Jovial a ever, luqiilrie are conlin- -

ually being made for hind, tmlh lit

home and from abroad. One man

wanted a d farm for f--
M

an acre, lie ilid u l gi-- l IL rroimiiiy
he hiw now gone "w here the wiumIIiIiic

twineth."
We met our old friend, Thome Hut- -

is
r, In town. We were iippotilug can- -

vaam'tn of the county In (H74, Tom got
ex

away with it. He had the mint vote

lien they came to tie counted. We
like Tom In true tliiecrlty.

Tom (tichmond tay he will t on

hand at our county fair. He will make
ciirtttwt effort to gulu aome pi Ixc.

i'liere I no one III Jull here but the
nuirxhal, (Irani. He dltlikc to nee the
Jail to lonely. l!y the way, we heard
(hat ( innit wa a candidate for theriff,
Who object?

Lively time iilMiut 1 ulhiM, but Ih

careful how you throw atouca; yuu
might iiuike a caiulUlute oiHige,

Kkihiktkk.

WANTED.
One hundred ounce of old tll-v- er.

In tnide. A. It. Cherry, Watch-
maker and Jeweler, with Pattermm
ltro., lmleienilcnce, Oregon.

MITU'K.
Thl Ih ponltlvcly the hint notice that

we shall give to (bote owing unto come
forwnrd and settle iiy theiiAl of March,
lsnj; ami thote fulling to do thl will
have to nettle with our attorney. The
Imok can be found at Hinder A Shel-

ley's drug ttore.
J. W. Itl'STKK.
A. S. Loi'KK,

(ndeiHUulence, Feb. IS, lsui 15 It

Ml I IMC II I IIH AT IIM'K,

We make vou thl week a OltKAT
CAM PA It IN OI'i'iCK. This it the
iireHldeiitlal-elcctlo- n year, and every-
body ahould read and be thoriilighly
pouted, ily atibaerllilng at once you
can get the HVr l;tu Ortjionian aud the
Wm Sipk until November 4, iNit1, for
W.fMi, TIicmo papeit will .vontalu re-

port of all convention complete, and
the Oregon ttale election, a well a all
the campaign and general telegraphic
new. TIiIhIh the greatest oiler yet
given you and you ahould not full to
embrace the opportunity. Sulwct'lp- -

tloiiH taken at the Wi-x- r Sum olllce.

"Your husband wa a man of many
excellent quiilllio." "Ves," sighed
tho widow, "ho wu a good man;
everybody says ao; I was n't much
acquainted with him myself; he be-

longed to six lodge.', VMengo Tri-

bune

When tlnhy was tick, we gave her Cantoris.

Whim h wat t Child, the orled (or Cattoria.

When aha bwanm Mia, the ailing to Cantor!.

When tlie had Children, alio gnre Uiout Caaturl.

M A urn 4,
III Trktt, Italy, the tnow liiwfulleii

to A depth of two feet,

Porter, of Valo College,
died thla morning. He waa over ninety
year of age.

The I)'iiiocriit of Kaiiaa will vnfe-wit-

the KariueiK'Alllaiiee. They favor

(levelaiid for prcatdciit.
Seni.r Montt, Cblllau mlnltter, ha

been ehiiUxt o the Chilian Iiouko ol

ilfputicn, and will realgn In mini

lertblp mi aoiin M b aueccawif U ap
iluled.
Arlliim of agreement were algtied for

aprlAiflgbt between Jim Corhettaiid
Joe (Imyiiakl to day at New Orloan.
The flghthitoeoiiie oil within tlxly
day, latf.ire one of the club of New
Orlcaii. The piirae I M.att a tide.

The dowager dllchcwt of
wa the only one of I tun de Itochefo- -

willlt' family who cutlaelited Ul the
marriage of the duke and Mite Mattie
Mitchell, daughter of Oregon' eeliator.
Tlie family refuaa to receive the couple.

Thu Jiehiiiig m-- eiiitrovery be
tween the t' nlted SUib-- ami Kngland,
which ha U-e- dragging along for
year or mow, I growing aerlou. On
the 4th the prcaldcut wa aumiiioiied
to nablugtoli III hot hatUt. Mr.lilalne,
It I wdd, I mad. Juat what eompllca
Hon liaveariacn have not yet la-e-

made public, but a high official my
tlie tit out Ion very aerlou.

I ho Herman bread riot continue
At DniiUlo y a nmiila-ro- f unem
ployed wurklliginetl liwtisl Imke.
rlmaiid buehem'cart. crying that they
woulil lfore they would tbirye.

hey were dUit raed by the idlw.
Partieubir of the tiuitierou (iermitii
now urn very meagre, a the pic
eeiiaor of the empire will nut
telegram dcacrlptlve of tlie uprlliigt

l aenl out. The city of Jb rliu ba
appropriated X.,otj pntrk for the relli f

f the unemployed,
Ma mi II 6.

South I lend, Wathlligton, watvWbd
by a 13,tti flre llut iiKbi.

Coiigriw will be aakel b appropriatr
17,11,11 to the ColunibiAii expoal
lion.

The fitmlne In Austria i growing
iijorw at'iiou. People are actually

a

starving. . .
To day the Olympic club, of New

Orb-ana- , drew up article of agreement
for a light U t Win n John I,. Sullivan
and Charley Mitchell, ami furwarded
them to the faiuou tlueijer fur their
Igliututvn The tight It to take plitee

the flrat week 111 Octola-r- . The purse
tii.tktl

Maim ii 0.

Itcprwelitallve S.rlngT, ot Illluola,
very iek,
It I Mild to laf crlaln now that
Hlorlu will have a niilnael lu (he

near fuUire,
A cutting all ray betwen live

occurred tweuty mile east of F.ugene
lnl evening between two brother
mimed (irillllli and three brothert
namwt MclU-e- . TliK-- were woundeit, if
one probably fatally.

Mr. lleriiiiinn ha Introduced a hll!

linitlug the mluUtcr to Turkey to
purchase A couple of bund nil Angorla

tale. Oregon, California, Arixona, it
and many other teetlout of (lie United
Slntea.are adapted tonilnltig these goat.

Iu the Loudon yeati-rday-
,

the Progrisive were vlctorlou. The
IVogrvwaivearepreai'iit the idea know n

thl country astbe lngle-ta- x move-- n

lent. The Indication are that there
will ho A rattling of dry lame In old
Uiudoii III the near future. "Vesled

right" will Isvome tulwervleiit to the
public weal.

M AltCH 7.

The Corbett-Chpyntk- l prize fight ho
lai'll divhirid otr.

lb'pre-nUitlv- Sprlngi-r- , of Illinois,
gmdiudly
America bus to far mitwrrilicd f 1( I -

tti for the ri'licf of the fiunine-strkke- u

A dlHpatch Hiiyt that Honduras ha
rvfumil to grant a charter to the
Iioulsiunti lottery Company.

The Iioudon county council will

coiiaitt of eighty-fou- r Prugreaslvin and
only thirty-fou- r C'unservAllvea.

lliiliieH lu the Argentine ltcpuhlic
gMwing laiter. The depression lm. by
Wed for a couple of year or more.
For the first time in ninny years, the

tVtiHM'rnt have carried the city of Port
land, Maine. The plurality for mayur
wa sa. at

The Alloway lilin-k- , of Witt SuisTior,
WIsihuihIii, was destroyed by fire this

morning. The loss I jiai.tsxi; insur
ance muhm.

t Walla Walla Theodore

Helrty ahot his w ife four times, killing
her. He then kilted himself. Domestic
trouble w u the cause.

i

A new and tailless telescopic comet
ha ts'en disinvered by Prof. Swift, of

tho Warner observatory. It can be) A

sii'ii with on oiiera glass.
In Mini county there wilt be four

political tickets in the Held this year
IH'iiiiMiratlc, Republican, Farmers'

Alliance, and Prohibition;
There la a widespread laiief lu

Kngland that the ltritish squadrou in at
the Pnt'iltc ocean has received otilcrs
of an nggn-snlv- iintmv apropos of the

lUiirlug sea disputes.
The "Oregon on Wheels" car Is doing

goil service for the state, and the
Union Pacific says it can already trace
much business direct to this advertise-
ment. The last report of Manager
Weed, of tho car, was dated nt Ciu- -

iuiiatt.
Joeeph Solomon Moon died last

Saturday evening lu New York. He
whs known ns the father of free trade
In America, Many person will recall
his articles on the taiitt question,
over the signature or "The rarsee
Merchant." P

Tlie business portion of Paradise was

destroyed by ltro thl morning, lu
order that there may be no uneasiness or

la

isapprehcusloii in the minds of our a

people, we mention incidentally that
thu Purudlse here referred to is a small in

place neurChlco, California.
Mahch 8.

A blalng volcano is reported In tlie

Colorado desert Bince the recent earth-

quake shock there.
Twelve Iron ftirnnees nt IMrmlng- -

hain, Ala., iniulo ft reiluc-tlu- n
n
ft

in wages Twenty-tho- u

sand men were Affected.
t

Tho Htale senate of Iowa litis passed a

bill providing for county option, If I"

the bill pusses the houvo it will take

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

tllowlng weather.

New vtv'ttthleaon the market.

"lutrdcr lnd" Monday night.
Several new add In thla wwk'a lu,

Ke:el them.

Walker Hroa, aay they aro doing
nt-r- hunlneaa, t

J. 11 t'oojier wilt mattufaeltiN ,M
Odti hrlck IhU aumiuer.

Thej tell ua lhHtrje Shluu la A mil'
dulaU'for ttate eiiator.

IVter IViimw ha Jut eompteUn)
and occupied A new dwelling.

The dwelling of Frauk Myera, the

night watch, I Hearing completion.
JK u't fonret the Athletic entertain

incut at Monmouth night.

J. 11. Miller ha U'guu the count rmv

tiott of a dwelling lu the went part of
town.

The Kacket tort, oppoalt, Stia'ktott
A Henkle'a, la lh plaoit to get g"Hl
Cheap.

J. I.. Stia-kto- 1 erecting A new
woodtdied on Ida prvmltc on V tlrwt
thlt WtH'k,

Shelley Vauduyn have ftllwl out

their ice thla week. lUmd what

they havejo aay,
The largt carload of Haiti wagon

ever htpied to lndewudeue arrived
one day lat week.

Iiiieinl r ItheStar Dramatlu Coin

pauy at the oara hotuw next Monday
ulght lu "llorder lud."

tieo. Whwlerliiw complete! a He

duelling lu White' addition, and oe--

iHtpled the tame thla Week.

Sulwrlta-r-: "Miy la my aHro
damn every uv?" Kdllor: "llecaia
there 1 to much due on It"

F. A. rattermm ha put a good auif
taiitlal fence around hla dwelling

He Intend to have a line garden.
The kwr price on atove at R M

Wade t'o't houe will urprl you
Way diiwu lower thau ever before,

Tlivaua J, Hyuiau ha lawn appol"1
kI amittant to I'realdeut Jaimw J. Hill,

of the (itvat Northeru lUllrvaul imi
iwtiy.

We h.tve m.'t avvrral IViutarrat who
are lu fuvvrof John V. Oahorue for

utate H'tiaior. loUa aouj man tor

tho position.
liead Klebard Tucker Uew meal

market ud. lu till ivk lue. He

kcc continually on baud alt ktoda of

fhh and Halt incut.
The aeWet tall to be glveu by the K.

.if I'. blge of thl city, lu be opera
Iii.iimi tu night, prumlM to tw the boil

tun of the rwti,
Ihmter A Shelley' drug tore prtwmt.

iil a holiday apHrauee but Saturday.
IVrbaim iepk were buying drug to

keep thcui over Sunday.
llorder ljuid" at the oKr4 houne

Monday night. lUwrved itit on ale
at I'alteraoti Urw'. drag ton; prliv

5 vlit, a blltiwloit M eenta,

gallery 3T evn:.
The Uittoin hu fallen out of price

on everything at the old utaiul of (Imid

man A liouty, where It. M. Wade
Co. have the hirgest tbak of evtn- -

Uilug In their line.

Saturday, Mr. Slant brought In to

Mr. J. K. Hubbard a batulmo Uu-iiu- i

t of wild tl'iweregiithered near Mod- -

imaitli. Will tluwwr tne lul of
March I pre'ty gKl.

Sm.c nay S'.aal U to te A camlldute
for atale uator. Well, If be l. our

repi.rtcr a III tukeadvantageofthe flint

opportuiilty to ay hi compliment to

hltU w lieu he In elected.
' I.. I'. Kramer, wLo Uvea acrona the

river lu Marlon county, l'l two
valuable cow lat week. The cow

ate tome polnotHiU wevtl. llill l

quite a l to Mr. Kramer.

The motor will run for theaecoinino- -

dittioii of the Muiimoulh pioplo who

wlU to attend the entertainment to be

given by the Star Oratitatle Company
tlio opera houe uext Monday even- -

lug
T. W. Fjtte any that if he had

known that the grocery and pro
vision bliHinc wa mich A gtaal bul- -

iiem, lie vvoum uaveianei in wnen

boy Belling mnpletugar. Stick to it,
Tom.

A baptismal ta rvlce will be held at
the rrebyterlau cIiuk-I-i next Sunday
morning. Member of the church

wih!ng to have their children bap-tlw- d

will plcaau prew nt them on that
occimIoii.

Mr. F. M. (late will lgln her kin

dergarten acliool In the publle-neho-ol

building next Monday. The hour will

be from ::W to 111 a. m., and frooi

hW to 8:30 p. in. The term will bo

l,r mouth.

W. H. WhlU aker, the artlt, pnnent- -

ed our nqKirU'r with a flue photograph
view of tho gucMt amombrctl at the

reldence of Mr. Smith, on her lat
birthday. Will I an artlat eomarable
to the Ixtd,

At the nchool mwtlng held at the
whoolliouHB for the dltrlct hud Mon-

day evening, Mr. J. Dortmlfo wa elects

eil director to llll the vacancy cauncd

by the nlgniiUon of L. 0. Ollmore.

J. J). Irvine wa elected clerk.

The floor of Goodman k Dotity's hard-

ware Htore wa not of auftlclorit atrength
to bear the weight of the line lot of

tovea they have on hand. It I being
relnld and braced. To look at their
tove make the good houcwlfe anille.

We willed on Ittrnmer A Craven to

have a bilk, hut they wero no bunlly en

gaged filling order that they had no

time for the Interviewing reporter. It
Htrange how their buy hand ooon

change a aide of leather Into utitan-tii- d

haruc.
For all derangement of the throat

and limgH, Ayer'a Cherry roctornl I

tboHocedleaUnd Tuoat relliible remedy.
Kven In advanced atage ofcoiitump-tlon- ,

thl wonderful preparation afford

great relief, cbecka coughing, and
Induct' leep.

Dr. E. T. Miller, of Croa l'laiti, Wl.,
ha exprcHHed the oiilnion that, for

obHtlnttte caeH of ayphlll and wirofula,

Ayer' HiirHiipurlllii I uii(uetlotiably
tlio moid effective remedy know to

iiharmacv. Wonderful cure have re

united from it uhc.

For the accommodation of the cltl-

Monmoiilh. the agent of the
hi.ip Dramatic Coriiriiuiv made arrange
nieiit for the moUir to run next Mon

day night when that company will ap.
pear at the opera Iiouko in Jndepon'
deuce In "llorder Laud."

im llnnta ul Hla Bwihi,
WAaiiiKtihiN, March 8. The eondl

Hon of lli'pneulative Springer I mm

iH'tter thl morning, And hit phyleliin
are now of the opinion that if he hold

until to morrow what he liaa gained
to day he will be ou the mail to reeov

ery. Tlio pnwiK'ct tor a g"i iiigm
teat aid bright thl evening, HI pby
tlcliin are extremely hopeful In tin

ladlef of hi ultimate recovery.
aruimiaii' t n aihm anhmii.

WAaiiiNiipiN, March M, Mr, Spring
er' miiHiriAiit tiiainmintiuii or tne

way and mean committee ia praell
eallyat an end, Ir. Mmvnt, win

came from Sprlugtleld, III., to take

charge of Mr. Springer' oa, aald to
day that, even thould hi lmtlenl -

glu to rally at once and 'continue
ImjiMve from thl lime on, It would be

lmpnalhlefor him to attend to any
hualnca for the next two mouth, Dr.

Vincent tay that under the moat fie

vorahlu clreiimttanoc Mr. Spring!
could hot leave the lioiiao within the
next three week. After that the doc

tor w ill lualtt that Mr. Springer gu to

Fortrea Monroe, or aome other health
rtwort, for Attuy of four or five wieka.

Aeeonliug to lr. Imvnt' program
therefore, Mr. Springer ha practically
ootiohidod hltteri'lce a ehatrmau of

the way aud mean committee for thl
tewdon of emigre, for the tariff bill

will lie entirely dlapoavd of by the cud
of April.

A l'uiMlr luriHia I'rlni-- a I'yln.
IIkuijn, Marvh 0 The Orand I Hike

I.udwiger, of Hiw, w ho wa ttrlckeii
with aralyti at dinner Friday even

lug, ha aurprUcd Id phytietaii by

living through the day. Hi pulae
very low, and he baa frequent fit of

uneoiitcloutmwi. Only liquid food ii

adllllllUlerit to blin. t'p to tale thb
afternoon he had not tpokeii, althougt
he made teveml effort to do to. Mm!

of hi family are already at hi taiUldv.

Including hi daughter, the Prince
Henrietta, of Itiuwia, and hi heir,
Prlnoe Krnl I.udwlg. Hltpatcbe of

Inquiry at to hi condition have been

received from William, yuwii
Victoria, Iopold, regent el Itavarla,
and other Oennati prion--

. There It a

large cruwd ta'fore the wlace where
he and the anxiety among the eo

pie for hi welfare iaexu ptlonolly great,
hit lilt'ral view and geticrtnlty In

the poor of Ihirmtladt have iimdc him

exceedingly gr,-n- t with tiittubju't.

(eh of a rniu Jiirl-- I,

Nkw Vohk, Mareli

PlerrejHUlt dle.1 at 0- -l o'clock till
morning at hit home, (net Flftii avenue,
after a brief III (lent of liervou pnaitrn- -

tl.ui, JlewiitlN.nl at North Haven,
Couu., March i, Mi, wa A graduate

f Vale, and wa elected Judge of the
court of New York uinui the

death of Chief Jutllce Oakley. Ht

at one of the organUer of the I'ulou
efeiiae nmiiultttu. He w a apHiluteil

oiltlltter to lluaaia in ISTS, but de--

llnetl. lu April, lT5, bo waa ap--

Kilr)t'd attorney general of the ('lilted

State, nilialulug in (iralit'a cabinet
until la?U, w hen he watapMilntel niln
later to Fliglalld.

Tht Original norland Mall t'arrlar.

Camukn, Ark., Manh .Col. T.J,
Mililnter, knowu the eouniry over at
the original uverlaud mall carrier, died

hi realdcuce thlt morning of a com

plication of dleaM, tlx-tie- by age.
Iu lite antebellum day, aud for a long
time after the war, ShldMer held gov
ernment contract for carrying mailt
over the greater portion uf the South- -

em atatc.
Wife. MurUnr tad tuleliln.

WAtlllNilTo.V, Marelt ti Almilt 1:1,1

m. to day, rerulelgli 1,. .MoMugtie,
an FuglUh artltt, aged W year, living

I.W Fourth ttreet, Northeaat, tin it

and uitlantly killed hi wife Kiiitmla

Montague, ill year old. He then thnt
hlmmdf In the mouth, dying Inttaully.
The uaitae of the deed I unknown.

AH Atlur KllUd Is lu.almi.

ItoaToS.MarehO. Thl morning, dur
ing quarrel, Fayette Welah, an actor,
wa ahot and killed by Win. Flntinery,

variety erfurmer, profcwtoniilly
knowu a William IHauie. The iiiur
derer claim wif defente.

A Nnltil I rrin luiiun.

Pahih, March 8. It I aiiuoumel
that IiOIll Jiweph Martel, the French
latcman and member of the Mcimte

aud cabinet, It dead.

Illaln ailll luiirilM.
Wahiiinu'Ihn, March 0.Svretary

lllaine continue to improve, lie ex -

lH't to n'Hiiine lil dutlee In a diiy or
two.

Meinbar of KitRtaml'B Trlvy Cmitirll.

IiONIhin, March II. The (tight lion.
Sir William Henry (iregory, member

the KugllMli privy council, I dead.

A French H'rlmr and Mlnlvainan.

Paiuh, March 6. Ktlctino Argo, the
Fa-uc- writer, urumiitUt, and ttatc-

uiiin, i (lean.

How' Th ft.

WtyiUcrone hundred dollar reward
for any ee of catarrh that wuiiiot be

cured by Hall' Catarrh Cure.
F, J. !IKNKV A Co., Tolcifil, 0.

We,the undeitlgned, have known F.

Cheney for the liuit l"i year, and
ladleve him perfectly honoruble in all
IiiihIiicm triiiiHiiclloua and llnmieliilly
able to carry out iiuyiohllgntlon made

by their Arm. Wkxt A Tiumx,
WholcHiile drtigglHt, Tolodo, 0.

Wamhnii, Kinnan A Mahvin,
Wholctalo drugglHt, Toledo, O.

Hull' I'liUirrh C'ure I taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blond

and mucoti mirfncca of the tyHtem.
TeNllni'iiiiliil Mttit free. Price, 7io jht
bottle. Sold by all drugglHt.

A GOOD 11 A ltd A IN,

For tale In Weat Independence,
eight bliiclm from main Htroot on Mon-mou-

Mtreet, four lot, a four-roo-

Cottage, with barn and other outbuild

ing, partly tot to young orchard and
tmall fruit. Thl Ih a good bnrgiiln If

taken booii. 1 nqtilre at thl olllce.

NOTK K TO HT(I( Klllll-IIKIIH- ,

The tteeklioldnra of tlio Polk County UIh.
trlet Kulr Aaii(ilntl(in will ImUl a mtwtliiK

Hid nirrii hoimi) In Iiiiliiiiiiliiiuw,Miiiiiliiy,
Mitrcli ilMlli, ln'.ia, at II o'clock p. ni fur the
purpnaiiiif eliwtliiK n boivnl of tl rootora, mitt
In tranaant tiii'li oUier liualnet at nniy oome
bufuro the niiuitlliu.

J, W. Klrkliuut, M. A. Ilureli, It, D. Coopor,
I. H. HUiinp, W, K. Wlllliuut, A. Melwin, W.
M. Davlitton, Iiioorporalora,

Indopoadenoti, Or,, Feb. 25, Wi,

--iwnt nv

Vest Side Publishing Company

Fill DAY, MAItt'HSMse

NOTIl K TO WHiml-TA- X rAVH.
fcCuai.irh- - N'w. IWk !.. 1C.
ilia lib lM iliMrM a.r Ihe

ll will Iweitma iMltmuvnt ml til Hilt
Marehor widvr, ami nil r.nX,.ilnln'Wl.H" "" Ml.) dale-- will h

m TaM.ee "" elarn'i
hdouarlw 1 His lnjiutMi Naihmal
1

Vlorh l lUrtrlel fill, an.

l.xonHS i.R. IVu acres of finely
Improved land, with giant hultdliiK,

yxHiitft urvhard aud hop yard. Also
teu acres highly Improved, parity set

to elude fruit tree. All alJolnlii
Inttcimdence. Inquire t thla oftlce. 17

Fun S.vi.k Ciikai Au "Advance
aeiatrator. 11 ik been run one-hal- f of

one season. For further arlieuhir,
Inquire of or write J W. Hiltlhrund
Ave miles southwest of Monmouth
Alan ntxly head of khI stuck sheep
for unto.

Fob Sai.k.--- Oii curt and single har
ness. One set of new toull harness.

One Magna Chartn lty
mure. In fowl ly Oueeo. AW, attother

bay mare flvt yeara old. One black

two year old Itlty, half titter to Oueeo,
Alao. ISO bushels of oat, Inquire of

0. T. Murphy, Monmouth Oregon.

A Qi'KKK I'VtxribKXT. Klljah la
vldiaui, who came to Oregon in IS.VI,

was the father of twelve children, ii
bovs atul tlx girl. The llrt child born
to Mr. ami Mr. Itavldmiit hail red hair,
the uext one black hair.the uext one red

hair again, ami so on alternating red

au.l black through the w hole twelve, no

two lu aucvetwlon having hair of the
same color. There are few If any such
eoluelileuee on rceord. Mr. lavlihi)
It a resilient of Monmouth.

Takk Cak m Yoi a Cmv, I't
farmers from lite eountrv. wheu we

come to town with our wagon ami
team ami a little feed for them at tioou,
do not like to have your hungry cow

fatten on that feed. lt Saturday
uo anoner had I hitched my team by

Vauduyn's store than two half-atarve-d

eow were climbing into my wagon
after the feed in it. My home had to

go bona without their usual noon

meal, lie tin' cow up. Fakukk.

Amjioi'mckmknt. Then will be a

programme consisting of recitation,
Vocal ami Instrumental music, rendered

at the inreshyicrlon church Friday
evening, March 1Mb, for the purpose of

raising fumis to help defray the e

the choir liaa incurred in mak-

ing me ImprovemeiKa lu the ehurvh.

Thesewrai choi of the city have

kindly eousented to awlut in the enter-

tainment, aud a god programme la te-in- g

arrangtM. rrle of admlmloti, 15

ami i'uvntn. It all attend.

Samoy Oi.M la KtitK. Ctiarlei

OUIa, or "Sandy" Old, at htt wtw beat

known, who ahot Kmll Webber, the

gambler, to death on Third and Abler

street, In rortlnud, tlm yeara ago, l

a five man. The term of one year,
ahnrtviicd on account of gHl behavlur,
which Sandy got for matiolatightcr, ban

xplrvd. Old got a near to the gid
low an any man w ho ever went un-

hung. He had four trial. The flrt
time the jury disagreed. Then Henry
K. Mdilmi, w ho wiw dWrlct attorney,
redouliletl hi effort and succeeded In

oonvkting Old of murder iu the ilnt
degree. The aupreme court graiitini a

new trial, and ngnlu Sandy wa
March a change of venue

wat granted to Washington county,
and Oldawa convicted of manslaughter
aud etit up for one year. Ho arrived
at the prison March -- !, aud worked In

the kitchen. He waa a model primmer,
aud by earning all the merit Mwllile,

ahortened hie term one month.
Old wa aenteuctil to I hiuiged one

Friday, and on the Tueaday prwxHllng, at

a stay of execution wax granted A'.

Tiir. a. r.. i o. v. rxrimtiiK.

Througti forgetfulne, which we

awiure the company wa wholly unin-

tentional on our part, we failed to a

make mention of their exposition of

work of aei ret order given lu the
oHrn h oil two week ago t.

Hence tho only apology we can oiler
I our negligence In the mutter, which

we trtiKt they w ill overlook tlii time,
and which, wa cuiwed by tlio

elation of tho reporb;r at o auddenly

falling heir to hi progenitor' pro-rty-
,

'who wa the unfortunate candidate

upon whom the degree of the order

were conferred, all other applicant
being rejected Uxn varloua reaaon

found by the (irnnd (i)uncll of Twenty.
The order wa o!in-- by the grand-mogu- l,

and after the prelimlnurle
pertaining to aeer:t order, auch a ic

receiving the grip and taking tip the

pan word, were illnwtied with, he
called for the rending of ttie minute of

the prevlou meeting, which wa re

iiiviiidul to bv the crand recorder of

event. After tho minute had been

accepted by the order, aevernl inline
were jiropiwcd for iiicmbcrhlp In the
lodge, but were nrj:twl by the umiiuI

algn of voting;, which wa placing the
heel of the right foot upon the toe of
the left while aittlng. They then pro-

ceeded to Initiate the candidate, which
wa much enjoyed , by all, Judging
from the nunierou jieula of laughter
that rang through the large audience.
The trial through which the candidate
had to puMt were nunierou and H,

and ere he wa much more
than half through he wu Informed
that the next undertaking wa one lu
which lie waa likely to lie maimed for Ih

life, and, poHHlbly, might loo hi life,
ami an opportunity would now be
afforded him to apeak a few word to
bin friend If lie no dealred, whereupon
he willed hi old clothe to Waynu
William, and hi Iiwt requeat wa that
hi on continue to run the Wiot
Hipk. The rlillng of the real gnat
wa much fun fortius little folk; In fact,
the performance waHUiilutie and well
rendered to every particular, ft it
thoroughly expowed the working of
secret order, and all felt well repaid
for having attended and enjoying uuh
a beany taugn.

- 1

llilckleri's Arnlra Nvlvc.

The bet aulve in tlie world for cul,
brule. ori!H, ulcer, alt rheum, fever

wire, tetter, eiiapped haiidM.ohllbluIri,
com, and all kin eruption, and pol
tivelyciire pllea, or no pay required.
It Ih iriiarantocd to give ticrfect natl- -

factlon. or money refunded. I'ri(, 25

leuutperbox. Foraleby any drug.
lt.

Ivea Iitave
Iudeei'mliiuce. Monmouth.
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kerceut i!i fn n ,

.,11, ncr what vC ii
now baker Cily, a PCMTf IRV
mm vita lint mik VjCJ 1 I Ult I

IdentilifJ wit'.i tlie rewurctt and H fnt of I hat cijuiitry, Thii man ilvlU
no oiIkt tbiiu Mr. Julia Stewart, one of th

wi:i!lliKt lull mo-- ', in it ucut iul citiieua ia th
crainly. In a recent Utter he ay : " I had beea
juili rinit from p lii'.i tn riy buck anil (reneml kid--

y coiiiilimt for some time, ami had UKd many
reniHlics with Mil nv bill temjwrary relleC Th
palna In mv back had become no evere thatl waa
prevented iittett:tlii!i to my work and conld
nut move about without tlie use of a cano. Heae
hii, tlironsh n frle'id, of tUe wonderful cure e
clt Iiy uroKun Kid:iey Ten, I waa Induced to try
box, and from Unit very first done I found initaat

relief, nnd before uslnjj half the content! of tha
Ikix the pitin I'l iiivbnrU entirely diaappearcd.

have every I'.iilh lu the virtue! of tha Oregon
Kiluey Ten, nv.d can coiwteutloiuty Tecommend

to my flienda. 1 would not be without it for
onvlliing."

Oreifon Kidney Tea cures backache, rncontW
nence of i ine, brick dust iedlnieut, burning ot
painful setiMUlou while urlnatinx, and all affeo,
ttouaofthe kidney or urtnarvoriranaof etlherae


